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Town ArrestOrdersin Israel
and the OccupiedTerritories
(Excerpt)
AmnestyInternational'
Since February1979, AmnestyInternationalhas been workingon behalfof
people in Israel and the Occupied Terhasbeen
ritories
whosephysicalmovement
order.These
restricted
by administrative
people, thoughnot imprisoned,are orderedto staywithinthe confinesof their
town or village for a specifiedperiod,
usuallyforan initialperiodofsix months,
renewed.Duralthoughthisis frequently
ing thisperiod,theyare neitherformally
beforea courtoflaw.
chargednorbrought
Most are also requiredto reportdailyto
theirlocal policestation,and mostarenot
permittedto leave theirhomes between
sunsetand sunrise.The police maycheck
theirwhereabouts
at any time,whichincludesentering
theirhomesat night.
Up until1979, townarrestorders'had
rarelybeen used. Since the beginningof
1980, accordingto AmnestyIntemational's information,
at least 148 peoplehave

been issuedwith town arrestorders:93
fromtheWestBank,24 fromIsraelproper,
13 fromthe Gaza Strip,9 fromJerusalem
and9 fromtheGolan Heights.An average
of 66 people are undertownarrestevery
year(see AppendixD).
Those affectedby town arrestorders
have been Palestiniansand Druze from
Israeland the OccupiedTerritories.
Most
arepoliticalactivists
opposedto theIsraeli
occupation,who are outspokenin their
criticismof Israeli policies and in their
supportforthe PalestineLiberationOrganization(PLO). They have included
mayors(whoweredismissed
fromofficein
1981/2), journalists,doctors, lawyers,
tradeunionists,teachers,writers
and students (many of them membersof universitystudentcouncils). In Israel they
have includedmembers
oftheIsraeliCommunistParty,3the National Progressive
Movement,4
and Abna' al-Balad (Sons of
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the Village);' in the OccupiedTerritories
mostare allegedby the authorities
to be
membersof, or activistsfor,variousfactionsofthePalestineLiberation
Organization,suchas Al Fatah,the PopularFront
forthe Liberationof Palestine(PFLP) or
of
theDemocraticFrontfortheLiberation
Palestine(DFLP).
fromthemilitary
comWrittenpermission
manderis neededbeforea personcan leave
area.Thiscan be difficult
thedesignated
to
been refused.As a
getand has frequently
result,peopleundertownarrest
havefaced
in carrying
out theirworkor
difficulties
if theirplace of restricstudyeffectively,
tion is otherthan theirplace of workor
study;in some cases people have simply
beenunableto carryon theirworkorstudy
at all; theymaybe unableto continuetheir
non-violent
politicalactivities,or at least
be unable to attendpoliticalor professional meetingsor conferences
elsewhere
in Israel,or the OccupiedTerritories,
or
or long
abroad;theymayface difficulties
delaysin gettingadequatemedicaltreatmentifthisis notavailablein theirhome
town;and theymayfindtheirfamilyand
sociallifeseverelydisrupted.
Althoughtownarrestordersmayonlybe
issuedwhentheyare deemedbythe milito be essentialforreasons
taryauthorities
of security,AmnestyInternationalbelieves that the curtailmentof these
of movementis in many
people'sfreedom
cases a punishment
fortheirnon-violent
is
International
politicalactivity.
Amnesty
also concernedthat they are physically
restricted
withoutbeingformally
charged
or broughtbeforea courtof law.

LegalBackground
Town arrestordersare imposedby the
Regional MilitaryCommander(and on
occasionbytheDefenceMinister)'forthe
protectionof public security,defending

the regionand public order.'They are
issued, in Israel proper,(i.e., pre-1967
borders) in accordance with Articles
108-110oftheDefence(Emergency)
Regulations(DER) of 1945 (see AppendixA)
whichwereintroduced
duringthe British
Mandateand incorporated
intothe Israeli
legalsystem.In the OccupiedTerritories,
the Defence (Emergency)Regulations
were'revalidated'6
by a seriesof military
orders,called SecurityProvisionOrders.
Articles84-86ofSecurityProvisionOrder
378 of 1970 deals withrestriction
orders
and ordersof surveillance(see Appendix
B). This legislationenables the txlilitary
authorities
to restrict
individualsto a particularvillage,townordistrict,
place them
under house arrest,impose limitations
on theirtravel,and requirethemto fulfill officialformalitiessuch as periodic
registering.
Most frequently
used is town arrest,
wherebyindividualsare confinedduring
the day to theirtownor villageof resito leave
dence,whichtheyare forbidden
withoutwritten
fromthe milipermission
taryauthorities,and to theirhomes by
night,usuallybetweensunsetand sunrise.
In some cases, people are forbiddento
changetheirplace of residencewhileundertownarrest;or theymaybe restricted
to theirtownor villageof birth,and not
thetownin whichtheyarecurrently
living
andworking.
Restricted
personsarealmost
alwaysrequiredto reportonce, twiceor
threetimesa day(rarelyweekly)to a local
policestation.
Thereis no upperlimiton theduration
of townarrestorders.Town arrestorders
are issuedforan initialperiodof three
months,morecommonly
six months,and
in a fewcases have been issuedfora one
year period. The majorityof ordersare
and Amnesty
renewed,some repeatedly,
International
knowsofat least24 persons
whohave been undertownarrestformore
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than2 yearsconsecutively,
and 6 ofthem
for4 years.
The RegionalCommanderissuingthe
orderis underno obligationto specify
the
natureof an allegedoffence.In practice
neitherthe restricted
personnor his/her
lawyeris giventhefulldetailsofthereason
forthe order.
The legislationconcerningtownarrest
ordersprovidesfor a systemof appeal.
Until June 1981, in the Occupied Territories,
an AppealsCommitteeappointed
bytheRegionalCommander
and 'presided
over by a seniorofficer,
who mustbe a
legallyqualifiedjudgeoflongexperience'7
reviewedcases once every six months
regardless
ofwhethertherestricted
person
had appealed againstthe order.It then
madeitsrecommendations
to theRegional
Commanderon whetherto uphold the
Regional Commander'sdecision. Under
an amendmentto Article 86 (Military
Order918, datedJune1981) cases are no
longer reviewedin the same way: the
AppealsCommitteereviewscases at least
once everysix months,but only aftera
restricted
personhas madean application
foran appeal to the committee.In addition,"a secondbodyknownas theRecommendationsCommitteealso checks inat six monthintervalswhether
formally
each supervision
orderis justified."8
Forthoserestricted
in Israelproperand
such appeals are made to the
Jerusalem,
districtcourt. Both those restrictedin
Israel as well as those in the Occupied
Territorieshave recourseto the Israeli
High Court of Justiceif unsatisfied
with
the decisionoftheAppealsCommitteeor
Court.

Amnesty
International's
Concerns
and theIsraeliAuthorities'
Response
International
is concernedthat
(a) Amnesty
the law givespowerofrestriction
whichis

very
broadly
defined
andmakesnodistinctionbetween
violentandnon-violent
politicalbehaviour.
Anybehaviour
thatwas
hostileto theIsraeliauthorities
or their
policy
could,inthecircumstances
ofIsrael
andtheOccupied
be qualified
Territories,
as a threatto 'publicsecurity'
or 'public
order.'AmnestyInternational
is concernedtherefore
thatpeoplemayhave
been restricted
on accountof the nonviolent
exercise
oftheir
tofreedom
right
of
opinionandexpression,
andas suchmay
be prisoners
of conscience
underArticle
1(a) of Amnesty
International's
statute
whichstatesthatitsaimis to work:
"irrespective
of politicalconsiderations
. . . towards
thereleaseofandproviding
assistance
to persons
whoareimprisoned,
detained
orotherwise
restricted
physically
by reasonof theirpolitical,religious
or
otherconscientiously
held beliefsor by
reason
oftheir
ethnic
origin,
sex,colouror
language,
provided
thatthey
havenotused
oradvocated
violence."
TheIsraeli
authorities
arguethatno one is
to townarrest
subjected
orders
becauseof
thenon-violent
exercise
oftheirrightto
freedom
ofopinionandexpression.
Such
orders,
theysay,are issuedin orderto
actsofviolence
prevent
orbreaches
ofthe
peacetaking
acts
place,andnottopunish
thathavebeencommitted.
The authoritieshaveexplained
thepurpose
of town
arrest
orders
to Amnesty
International
as
follows:
"Specialor policesupervision
ordersare
imposed
and onlywhenreinfrequently
quiredto preserve
or order.
publicsafety
rather
Theyarepreventative
thanpunitive
in natureand involvea delicatebalance
between
theneedtoprotect
publicsecurity
on theone handandthefreedom
ofthe
individual
on theother.No one is subformereexpression
jectedto theseorders
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of opinion,howeverhostile.Such orders
areinvoked
onlywhenthere
aresolidgrounds
tofearthatconstant
incitement
is likely
tolead
toactualviolence
and breachofthepeace."9
(Emphasisadded).
The Israeliauthorities
also arguethatsuch
peoplecannotbe considered
as prisoners
of
conscience, as AmnestyInternational
says, because theyhave advocatedviolence by virtueof theirassociationwith
In reply
(terrorist'
or hostileorganizations.
to AmnestyInternational
concerningindividualrestricted
persons,theauthorities
have assertedthat the personconcerned
had instigated
hostileand subversiveactivitiesagainstthe State of Israel;and/or
thatthatpersonwasorhad beena member
of,or associatedwith,one of thefactions
ofthe PLO suchas theDFLP-'a terrorist
. . . responsible
fornumerous
organization
acts of murderand sabotage. . . '; or an
organization
associatedwiththePLO such
as the National Guidance Committee10
which 'has not satisfieditselfwith the
peacefulexpression
of itspositionbuthas
unresorted
to initiating
actionsincluding
licensed, violent demonstrations
and a
campaignto singleout as traitorsArabs
who deviate fromthe positionsof the
MovePLO'; or the NationalProgressive
mentwhich'identifies
itselfwiththerejectionistterrorist
groupswhichhave repeatedlydeclaredas theirgoal theelimination
of the State of Israel,and whichpursue
thisgoal bymeansofviolentarmedstruggle'; or Abna' al-Baladwhich'has as its
of the Stateof Israel
goal the elimination
bytheuse ofviolenceand terrorist
organizations. I
concernshave
AmnestyInternational's
not been dispelledbythesearguments
put
forward
bytheIsraeliauthorities.
Amnesty
stillbelievesthatmanypeoInternational
ple mayhave been restricted
forthenon,

violentexerciseoftheirrightto freedom
of
opinionand expression.
First,AmnestyInternational
holdsthat
meremembership
in, or associationwith
the PLO does not necessarily
mean that
that personhas used or advocatedviolence. While AmnestyInternationalaccepts that militarywingsof the various
PLO factionscarryout acts of violence,
in or associatedwiththe
manyindividuals
PLO are engagedin exclusivelypolitical
and/ordiplomaticactivityand do not
themselves
use or advocateviolentacts.
Secondly,AmnestyInternational
considersaccusationsthata personhas been
'engaged in instigationand incitement
do not necagainstthe Israeliauthorities'
essarilyentailan accusationthatthe person usedor advocatedviolence.Amnesty
International
hason a numberofoccasions
asked the authoritiesfor details of the
specificuse or advocacyof violenceby a
restricted
personbutno suchdetailshave
been given.In somecases the authorities
have referred
to pastconvictionsand sentencesalreadyservedforalleged violent
butin othercasestheauthorities'
offences,
replysimply
givesno detailsoftheperson's
alleged involvementwith violence. In
many restrictionorder cases, Amnesty
International
receivesno information
that
the personconcernedhas carriedout acts
ofviolence,or has publiclyadvocatedacts
of violence;in some cases restricted
personshave toldAmnesty
International
that
as membersor supporters
of the PLO, or
otherillegalorganizations,
theyhad engagedonly in politicalor culturalactivities.

Thirdly,the Israeliauthorities
are making certainassertionsof factregarding
a
personhaving used, or incitedto, violence.AlthoughIsraelilawmakesterrorist
to violencecrimiactivityand incitement
nal offences,the Israeliauthorities
have
not to
chosen, in these circumstances,
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submitto normaljudicial process.Howthe authorities
eversatisfied
maybe that
theallegations
arewellfounded,theycannot expect the outsideworldto accept
withoutquestion.
theirassertions
(b) Amnesty
International
is concernedthat
restrictedpersons are neither formally
chargednorbrought
beforea courtoflaw,
and that withoutdetailsof the charges
againstthen,theyhave no effective
right
to refutethe evidenceagainstthem.
As such,restricted
personsalso fallunder
Article 1(b) of AmnestyInternational's
statutewhich states that its aim is to
oppose:

a competentbody set up by the said
Power."
The authorities
have also referred
to the
official
on theConventionby
commentary
the International
Committeeof the Red
Crosswhichstates:

The Israeliauthorities
havesaid to Amnesty
International:
orderscom(i) thatspecialsupervision
ply fullywith Article 78 of the Fourth
Geneva Convention(1949). 12 Article78
statesin part:

"UnliketheArticleswhichcomebeforeit,
Article78 relatesto peoplewho have not
been guiltyof any infringement
of the
penalprovisions
enactedbytheOccupying
Power,butthatPowermay,forreasonsof
its own, considerthemdangerousto its
own security
and is consequently
entitled
to restrict
theirfreedom
ofaction"(JeanS.
IV GenevaConvention
Pictet,Commentary:
to theProtection
Relative
ofCivilianPersons
in TimeofWar,Geneva, 1958, p. 368).
(ii) that special supervision
ordersare
issued to prevent acts of violence or
breachesofthepeace takingplace, not to
A
punishacts thathave been committed.
person'spast actions are taken into account in so faras theyare indicativeof
possiblefuturebehaviour.By way of furtherclarification,
the authorities
have referredto an Israeli High Court ruling
whichstates:

"IftheOccupyingPowerconsidersit necreasonsof security,
essary,forimperative
to take safetymeasuresconcerningprotectedpersons,itmay,at themost,subject
themto assignedresidenceor to internment.
such assignedresiDecisionsregarding
denceor internment
shallbe madeaccordto be prescribed
ingto a regularprocedure
by the OccupyingPower in accordance
withtheprovisions
ofthepresentConvention.Thisprocedure
shallincludetheright
of appeal forthe partiesconcerned.Appeals shallbe decidedwiththe leastpossible delay. In the eventof the decision
beingupheldit shallbe subjectto periodical review,ifpossibleeverysixmonths,by

"... thepowerdefinedin Regulation110
cannotbe usedto punisha personforpast
forcriminal
acts or serveas a substitute
proceedings.The poweris preventative,
that is to say it is directedtowardsthe
futureand may only be used if such is
in orderto avertan anticipated
necessary
thattheevaludanger.It is ofcoursepossible
ationofa situation
withregard
is
tothefuture
basedonactsdoneinthepast;itcouldhardly
be otherwise,for a logical conclusion
drawnby the holderof powermustbe
basedon facts,and no factsare as indicativeof possiblefutureoccurrences
as past
facts,whethertheyconcernactsthatwere
broughtto completionor whetherthey
forthecommission
of
pointto preparation

meansthedetentionof
"byall appropriate
ofconscienceoranypolitical
anyprisoners
prisoners
withouttrialwithina reasonable
time or any trial proceduresrelatingto
such prisonersthat do not conformto
norms."
internationally
recognized
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acts endangering
publicsafetyor the defv0 C
ence of the state"(SallahBaranseh
CentralCommand,Sup. Ct. Cases 36 IV,
pp 249-250 (1981)-emphasis supplied).
(iii) thatrestricted
personsin the Ochave therightto appeal
cupiedTerritories
to the AppealsCommitteeto "demanda
of the reasonsforit and/or
clarification
challengeits legality.The AppealsCommitteewill thenhold a hearingin which
in greater
detail
the applicantis informed
regardingthe reasonsforthe orderand
to challengetheir
given an opportunity
validity.If forsecurityreasons(i.e., to
protectthe life of an informant)it is
impossible
to revealall theevidenceto the
appellantat thehearingthenthisinformationis consideredand evaluatedincamera
"13
by theAppealsCommittee.
All restricted
personscan also petition
the HighCourtof Israelto appealagainst
the decisionsof the AppealsCommittee.
The authorities
have pointedout thatit is
an unusual (in international
law terms)
and positiveprovisionforresidents
of occupied territories
to have the rightto
petitionthe High Courtof the occupying
government.
They have also challengedAmnesty
International'sassertionthat the High
Court takes a ratherlimitedview of its
abilityto challengedecisionstakenbythe
on security
military
grounds.
AmnestyInternational's
replyto these
arguments
put forward
by the Israeliauis as follows:
thorities
is concerned
(i) AmnestyInternational
that Article 78 of the FourthGeneva
Conventionshouldnotbe abusedtojustify
the restrictionof people for the nonof
violentexerciseoftheirrighttofreedom
opinionand expression.The abuse Israel
makesof Article78 is also illustrated
by
thefactthatit is invokedto justify
restrictionsnotonlyin theOccupiedTerritories
butalso in Israelproper.

(ii) AmnestyInternationalconsiders
thatno one shouldbe deprivedof their
liberty
withoutbeinginformed
of the reasonsforit at thetimeofthe imposition
of
the restriction
order.
(iii) AmnestyInternationalbelieves
that the appealsmachinery
does not adequatelyproviderestricted
personswith
of
theopportunity
to challengethelegality
the orderor refutethe evidenceagainst
them.In generalrestricted
personsarenot
giventhe fulland precisereasonsforthe
ordereven afterappealingto the Appeals
Committeeor the High Court,reasonsof
security
alwaysbeinggivenfornot revealing such information
to the individual
concerned.In thefewcaseswherereasons
have been provided,the evidenceupon
whichthe allegationswerebasedwas not
produced,reasonsof security
again being
given.Withoutsuchinformation
it is impossiblefora personeffectively
to challengethe claimsof the military
that the
orderis justified
forreasonsofsecurity.
Very few restricted
people have succeeded in gettingtheirorderliftedas a
resultof goingto the AppealsCommittee
or High Court. AmnestyInternational
knowsof a veryfewcases wherethishas
happened followinga recommendation
fromtheAppealsCommitteeor a compromisereachedat the HighCourt;butAmnestyInternationalalso knows of cases
wheresuch recommendations
have been
ignoredby the militaryauthorities.In
some cases restriction
ordershave been
liftedjust beforea High Court appeals
hearing.
In generaltheHighcourtwillnotinterfere in mattersconcerningthe military
authorities,
exceptwhereit can be proved
that the orderwas not issued'with due
cautionand withspecificattentionto the
observanceof the precondition
of justifying itsexercise'14
and thisis verydifficult
to do.
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Appeals to the AppealsCommitteeor
in the
theHighCourtforan improvement
conditions
ofan order-suchas forpermission to travelforwork,medicalor social
reasons,or to registeronce ratherthan
twicea day,etc-are moreoftensuccessful.
have notsatisfacto(iv) The authorities
rilyexplainedwhyfulldetailsof the reasons forthe restriction
cannot be made
knownto theindividualconcerned,or the
lawyer,
evenifthesourcesofsuchinformareation cannotbe disclosedforsecurity
sons.

FourTownArrest
Cases
of the
These fourcases are representative
cases of townarrestthatAmnestyInternationalis investigating.
(a) RadwanAbu Ayyash
Radwan Abu Ayyash,aged 34, lives in
Ramallahin theWest Bank,butworksas
a journalistin East Jerusalem.
He is the
managingeditorof Al Awdah (The Return),a weeklypoliticalmagazine,editor
of the PalestinePressService and Vice
Presidentof the AssociationofArab (i.e.
He ismarried
with
Palestinian)Journalists.
3 children.
On 24 June1984he wasservedwitha 6
him to
monthrestriction
orderconfining
his home town of Ramallah. He has to
reporteveryday at 11 a.m. to the police
station.
He wasservedwiththerestriction
order
followinghis attemptsto travelto the
United States as a guestof the United
StatesInformation
Service,alongwith40
otherjournalists
fromaroundtheworld,to
cover the DemocraticNational Conventionin San Francisco.[On 14 Junehe had
triedto go to Amman(in Jordan)buthad
been turnedback at the AllenbyBridge.
He had thentriedto obtaina laisser
passer
in orderto leavefromLod airportin Israel

buthad been unableto getone becauseof
a strikebytheofficials
responsible.]
As a result of the restrictionorder
RadwanAbu Ayyash'sworkas managing
editorofAl Awdahhas beenseverely
hamperedsincehe cannottravelto hisoffice
in
He also saysthat'theorder
EastJerusalem.
has effectively
severedmy ties to family
relations
andfriends,
mostofwhomlivein
theNablusarea.'
The restriction
orderstatesthatit was
issuedbecauseitwas'necessary
forsecurity
reasonsandbecausehe isa prominent
PLO
activistin thisarea, to the extentthathe
is workingto achieve the aims of this
organizationand has secret activities
againstthe State.'
Radwan Abu Ayyash,however,says
"These chargesare completelyfalse and
untrue.I am a Palestinianjournalistwho
triesto expressthemoodand realfeelings
of his people, the Palestinians,no more
and no lessthanthis. . . I am a Palestinian journalistwho advocatesnegotiations
andpeace. I haveworkedhardtowards
the
oftheseideals. . . it is clearto
realisation
methatthemotivebehindthetownarrest
has littleto do with'security'considerations,butis insteadpartofa generalpolicy
aimedat isolatbythe Israeligovernment
fromAmerican
ingPalestinianjournalists
and otherjournalists."
In July1982 RadwanAbu Ayyashwas
whiletravelling
arrested
fromRamallahto
and questionedabouta booklet
Jerusalem
in his possessionentitledThe Palestinian
whichdescribestheactivitiesof
Jourmalist,
and their
the Union of Arab Journalists
problemsin the Occupied Territories.
While it was legal to possessthe book in
it was illegalin the Occupied
Jerusalem,
since no permithad been obTerritories
tainedforits distribution
there.Radwan
Abu Ayyashwas interrogated
at Ramallah
police stationand askedto signa confessionthathe supported
thePLO, had pub-
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lishedanddistributed
illegalmaterial,
and
had attacked
military
censorship.
He refusedto do so, denying
theseaccusations.
In December
1982he wastriedandfined
IS 10,000andgivena threemonth
prison
sentence
suspended
for3 years.
(b) SamiMuhammad
Salimal-Kilani

in
Sami Kilani,aged 31, is a lecturer
inNablus
physics
at Al NajahUniversity
ofpoetry
(ontheWestBank)anda writer
In January
1983he was
andshortstories.
issuedwitha restriction
orderconfining
him to his family's
homein Ya'bad,a
ofJenin.
The order
villagein thedistrict
was renewed
forthe thirdtimein June
he hadto signin at Jenin
1984.At first
policestation
every
dayat noon.Between
December1983 and June1984 he was
to report
oncea weekat Tubas,a
obliged
fromYa'bad
village30 or 40 kilometers
(thisvillageis difficult
to getto because
there
isnodirect
Sincehe
transportation).
received
inJune
hislastrestriction
order,
1984,he hasagaintoreport
dailytoJenin
policestation.
Beingundertownarresthas affected
SamiKilani'sworking
life-he
andfamily
on hisuniversity
is unableto carry
work,
him
andhiswifeandchildliveapartfrom
work
theweekbecauseofhiswife's
during
inNablus.
as a teacher
An appealtotheAppealCommittee
in
or
tobecancelled
April1984fortheorder
at leasttransferred
toNabluswasrejected.
At thehearing
SamiKilaniwastoldthat
wasthathe
thereasonforhisrestriction
wasdangerous
ofthepublic
tothesecurity
dueto hisactivity
ofincitement,
butthe
evidence
couldnotbe revealed
becauseit
was secret.The lawyeris planningto
appealagain.
Hispolitical
andwriting
hasled
activity
In Detofrequent
andrestrictions.
arrests
cember
1977he wassentenced
to 3 years
intheDemimprisonment
formembership

ocraticFrontforthe Liberationof Palestine(a factionofthePLO), in settingup a
localbranchoftheorganisation,
ofrecruitingothers,ofattempting
to influence
public opinionby distributing
leafletscalling
forpeopletodemonstrate
againstPresident
Sadat's visitto Jerusalem.
He was interrogatedtwiceabout a collectionof short
storieshe publishedin June1981; he was
refusedpermissionin August 1981 'for
security
reasons'to carryoutpost-graduate
studiesin Turkey;he was detainedfor18
daysin April1982 forincitement
butwas
not chargedor tried;his familyhome in
Ya'bad was raided by the police and
banned books were confiscated.On 24
February
he
1983,whileundertownarrest,
was chargedwith incitementagainstthe
Israeliauthorities
on accountofa book of
hispublished
poetry.Thiscontainsa poem
abouta Palestinianherocalled Izz Addin
Al-Qassimwho foughtagainstthe British
duringthe Mandateperiod.Accordingto
thecharges,thepoemwas allegoricaland
incitedagainstthe state of Israel. Sami
Kilaniwas finallyacquittedof thischarge
on 11 January
1984.
(c) WalidZaqut
WalidZaqut,aged23, fromBeachcampin
Gaza, is a first
yearstudentat thecollegeof
BusinessAdministration
at Bir Zeit University(BZU) on theWest Bank.
On 23 February
1984 Walid Zaqut was
issuedwitha six monthrestriction
order
himto the townofGaza during
confining
the day and to his home at night,and
himto reportto the local police
requiring
everyday. No reasonwas given forthe
restriction
orderat the timeit was issued.
WalidZaqutwentto theAppealsCommitteeto requestthereasonsfortheorder,
a changeoflocationto BirZeitso thathe
could continuehis studies,and continue
medicaltreatment
fora stomachcomplaint
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he had been receivingfroma specialistin
Ramallah(nearBirZeit).
The AppealsCommittee,
whichmetin
March and May 1984, suggestedthat
Walid Zaqut continuehis studiesat Gaza
Islamic University(GIU), and recommended,withoutconsultinghis medical
records,thathis medicaltreatment
could
be transferred
to Gaza. WalidZaqut,however,did not accepttheCommittee's
suggestionabout his studieson the grounds
thathis year'screditat BZU wouldnot be
recognised
at GIU, thatthestandard
ofhis
courseat BZU was higherand this was
foradmissionto a higherdegree
important
programme
aftergraduation.
Walid Zaqut's lawyerfileda writfora
hearingat the High Court. Two days
beforethe date scheduledfor the court
hearing,12 July1984,thelawyerreceived
a listof reasonsforthe townarrestorder.
These includedtheallegationsthatWalid
Zaquthad joinedtheDemocraticFrontfor
the Liberationof Palestine(DFLP) while
abroad in August 1980, that he had
painted slogansagainstthe 1979 Camp
David agreementin August 1982, and
distributedan illegal magazine;that in
1983he had represented
theDFLP
January
in negotiations
betweenstudentsat BZU,
that in December1983 he had stoodfor
election to BZU StudentCouncil, and
that he was the leaderof the DFLP studentsat BZU.
A postponementof the High Court
hearingwas grantedso thatWalid Zaqut's
lawyercould preparean affidavit
refuting
theallegations
againsthimandstatingthat
in August1980 Walid Zaqut was in Gaza
and notabroad;thathe wasnota member
of the DFLP (Walid Zaqut had been arrestedon 14 October 1982 accused of
of the DFLP but had been
membership
releasedwithoutchargeon 5 March1983);
thathe had not takenpartin anydiscussionsat BZU in January
1983 becausehe

wasin prison,and thathe had neverstood
forelectionto theStudentCouncil.Walid
Zaqut'scase at theHighCourtis continuing.
Walid Zaqut'srestriction
orderexpired
on 22 August1984 and a new orderwas
issuedon 1 September1984.
(d) 'UmarRadwanSa'id
'UmarSa'id, aged 24, lives in KafrKana
nearthe townofNazarethin the Galilee.
As a studentofbiochemistry
at Beersheba
he wasan activememberofthe
University
NationalProgressive
Front.As a resultof
hispoliticalactivitiesat University
he was
placed under town arrestfromJulyto
December1980. (He was restricted
to his
villageofKafrKana butwas givenpermissionto takehis examsat the university.)
He graduatedin October 1982 and in
December1982 he was again put under
townarrest,and the orderhas been renewedevery6 monthssincethen,thelast
timein June1984. He has to reportto the
policestationtwicea dayat 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. (althoughearlierit had been once a
day). He has been arrestedon several
occasionsforhavingviolatedtheorder,or
fornot havingreportedto the police station on time,and finedor given a suspendedprisonsentence.
'UmarSa'id appealedbothin 1983 and
1984 fora changein locationoftheorder
to enablehim to do post-graduate
studies
inHaifaorJerusalem,
so farunsuccessfully.
In 1984 his lawyersubmitteda petition
to the High Courtforthe reasonsforthe
order.The authorities
have givenas reasons forthe order'Umar Sa'id's political
activitieswhilea studentand his declared
politicalviewswhich,theyclaim,amount
to incitement
to violence.'UmarSa'id in
turnhas submittedan affidavit
refuting
such allegations.No date has yet been
set for the High Court hearingof the
petition.
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1. Thisdocument(Al Index:MDE 15/16/84),
dated October 1, 1984, is correctas of
August31, 1984 accordingto information
available to AmnestyInternational.Appendicesto the originaldocumentinclude
excerptsfromthe Defence (Emergency)
Regulations(1945), (Israeli)SecurityProvisionsOrder378 of1970,TextofRestriction Order(issuedto a West Bank Resident) and a listof 148 cases of individuals
undertownarrest.These casesare divided
by region:Israel, and the occupied territoriesof Jerusalem,West Bank, Gaza
Stripand Golan Heights.The entiredocument is obtainablefromAmnestyInternational, International Secretariat, 1
Easton Street,London WC1X 8DJ, UK
and fromAmnestyInternational
U.S.A.,
705 G Street SE, Washington, DC
20003-Ed.
2. AmnestyInternational
usestheterm'town
arrest'to distinguish
thisformofrestriction
fromtravelfromothers,suchas restriction
orfrom
lingintotheOccupiedTerritories,
abroad.
travelling
3. Also knownas Rakah(in Hebrew)-Ed.
4. The National Progressive
Movementis a
legalorganization
set up in 1978 byIsraeli
Arabsstudying
at Israeliuniversities.
The
of this
main reasonbehindthe formation
movement
was thestudents'
dissatisfaction
withthe resultsof electionsforthe Arab
StudentsCommitteeof the HebrewUniversityof Jerusalem.
The majorityof the
electedto the leadership
of
representatives
the Committeewere membersof Rakah
(the IsraeliCommunistParty),and these
studentswerereluctantto workwithina
Rakah-dominated
organization.Its members are mainlystudentsand graduates.
The organization
is particularly
active in
someof the villagesin the Galilee. It is a
whichstatesthatthe
politicalorganization
PLO is thesole legitimate
of
representative

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

the Palestinianpeople,and the IsraeliArabs are Palestinians.It calls forone democraticstateforall religions,
thoughas a first
steptherewouldbe a Palestinianstateon
the West Bank. The organization
is also
active forPalestinianrightssuch as land
rightsand betterconditionsforprisoners.
Abna' al-Balad is a legal organizationis
Israel.Its declaredaim is the achievement
of equal rightsand self-determination
for
theArabcitizensofIsrael.It is opposedto
the IsraeliGovernment's
occupationpolicies and stresses
the Palestinianidentity
of
ArabslivingunderIsraelirulesince 1948.
The Israeliauthoritiessay that the DER
werea partofexistinglaw in theterritories
beforethe occupation.This view is challengedby West Bank juristswho say that
'afterthemerger
oftheWestBankwiththe
East Bank in 1950, thesedefenseregulations were consideredrepealedand were
neverin factused in the West Bank' (The
West Bank and the Rule of Law by the
InternationalCommissionof Juristsand
Law in the Serviceof Man, 1980, p. 24).
International
CommissionofJurists
(Israel
NationalSection), The RuleofLaw in the
AreasAdministered
byIsrael,1981, p. 87.
LetterfromIsraeli AttorneyGeneral to
AmnestyInternational,
14/6/83.
Letterfromthe IsraeliAttorneyGeneral's
Assistant
to Amnesty
International
groups,
25/10/82.
The National Guidance Committee
(NGC) was set up in 1978 byPalestinians
in the West Bank, soon afterthe 1977
Camp David agreement.Its aim was to
withinwhichPalesprovidea framework
tiniansin theWestBankwouldbe able to
coordinatetheiroppositionand resistance
to Israeli occupation. Later the NGC
soughtto counterattemptsby the Israeli
authorities
to createan alternativePalestinian leadership in the West Bank
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(i.e.,the VillageLeagues)withwhomdiscussion, as perceivedunder the Camp
David agreement,could take place. The
Israeli authoritieshave stated that the
unlicensedand
NGC 'engagedin initiating
It also starteda
violentdemonstrations.
campaignto singleout as traitorsthose
ArabswhodeviatedfromthePLO position
whichresultedin violentactions'.Many
members
of theNGC, who includedjourhad
and tradeunionists,
nalists,politicians
their political activityand freedomof
many were placed
movementrestricted;
undertownarrest.The Israeliauthorities
bannedthe Committeein April1982.
oftheNationalGuidance
11. Fora description

Committee, the National Progressive
Movementand Abna' al-Balad, see AppendixD, p. 34.
12. In accordancewithinternational
law, the
provisions
of the FourthGeneva ConvenIsrael,
tion applyto occupied territories.
however,considersthat she administers,
not occupies,the territories
in question,
and has therefore
decided to voluntarily
adopt the provisionsof the Convention
withoutbeingobliged
to do so.
13. LetterfromtheIsraeliAttorney
Generalto
dated 14/6/83.
AmnestyInternational,
14. From the High Court ruling Sallah
Baransehvs. 0. C. CentralCommandSupremeCourtCases 36 IV, p. 242 (1981).
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